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YES, EVERYTHING'S BEEN WRITTEN, BUT 
ALSO, THE THING YOU WANT TO WRITE, 
BEFORE YOU WROTE IT,  WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO 
WRITE.  OTHERWISE, IT WOULD ALREADY 
EXIST. YOUR WRITING MAKES IT POSSIBLE.

~ALEXANDER CHEE

"

"

why do we write?
W hy do we wr i te? Through words we recount m em or ies, pain t pictures, and create wor lds. By 

wr i t ing down our  thoughts, we f ind clar i ty. By tel l ing stor ies, we leave our  m ark . By bear ing witness, 
we record h istor y.

W r i t ing takes courage - i t 's often a solo journey. A wr i ter  can walk  m i les and suddenly decide on an 
ent i r ely di fferent path, m aybe even going al l  the way back  to the beginn ing again. Our  character s 
have m inds of their  own, and som etim es, they argue with us.

W r i t ing takes vulnerabi l i ty. Travel ing alone can be both ter r i fying and em power ing.  W e don 't  
know what we're capable of unt i l  we put ourselves out there and each t im e we do, we're facing an 
audience.

The COS W r i ter s Club offer s a suppor t ive space for  students, staff and facul ty to do that th ing we 
love to do so m uch. W e hold open m ics and week ly m eetings, workshop each others' pieces, and 
invi te speakers to com e and share their  wisdom  and techniques. Our  club m em bers represent al l  
ages, al l  genders, al l  persuasions,  al l  exper ience levels and al l  walks of l i fe, and each have som ething 
beauti fu l  and un ique to offer.

M any years ago, som e COS students decided to star t  a l i terar y newsletter  cal led The Lem ur ian. 
(Copies of that newsletter  are st i l l  avai lable in  our  l ibrar y.) In  2018, we decided to br ing th is back  to 
cam pus. W e hope you enjoy th is sem ester 's issue of the Lem ur ian Revival . W r i te on!

W arm ly,
Dor i  M ondon-Freem an
Fal l  2019 Editor -in-Chief
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Dur ing the fal l  season, som e say the ?Vei l? becom es th in  between seen and unseen, r eal  and unear th ly, 
between substance and spir i t . As we enter  th is t im e of tr ansform ation between sum m er  and winter , 
between l ight and darkness, there is a wor ld of great m ystery to be discovered. I f  you look  through th is 
vei l  just r ight, you wi l l  f ind a secret vaul t  wi th in  our  very own COS Library that you never  not iced before: 
The M ount Shasta Col lect ion. Al l  you seek  is avai lable to you now, fr om  accounts of UFO sight ings to 
Telos, fr om  local  f ly f ish ing and hik ing, to Native Am er ican h istor y and legends, and fr om  gold m in ing to 
Lem ur ian lore. ?I f you th ink  of i t , we probably have i t !? says M arcia Eblen, COS Librar y Technician.  

 

But be advised you honorable seekers, for  th is r oom  is a ?closed col lect ion? and can only be accessed by 
way of our  fr iendly l ibrar y staff. Luck i ly, al l  you m ust do is ask  and they shal l  wield the sacred key to 
un lock  a tr ue goldm ine of r esearch. Each gold nugget of knowledge in  th is col lect ion was careful ly 
panned for  and col lected since the ear ly 1980s, and cont inues to grow to th is very day. The histor y of how 
th is col lect ion cam e to be is a r ich stor y unto i tsel f. Stay tuned for  th is com pel l ing chronicle in  our  next 
issue of the Lem ur ian Revival . For  now, I  invi te you on a journey in to otherwor ldly del ight to celebrate 
th is t im e of changing seasons, a t im e to harvest the great m yster ies that sur round us. Enter  th is genuine 
vor tex of knowledge, ancient and new, to r eveal  the en igm a of our  very own m ystical  and beloved M ount 
Shasta.

 

Beckie H obbs is an Academic Advisor  at COS and a staff co-advisor  of the COS W r iters Club. She 
holds a Bachelor?s degree in English & W r iting.
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Step Into The Lair of Lemurian Lore

Photo by Jamie Golly
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Courtesy of Marcia Eblen, COS Library Technician & Conservator of the Mount Shasta Collection



Photo by Ben Krygsman

She has exquisi te shades of unsung turquoise hues,

and is bathwater  warm  with occasional  cool  patches.

H er  vastness puts al l  in  perspect ive when l i fe takes over.

Gentle incom ing and outgoing waves evoked l iberated heal ing.

One day her  spel lbound ocean edge lapped over  m anicured feet.

Burn ing tears poured fr om  weary eyes blending in to the sea.

Tim e stood st i l l  fr om  br idled hear tache as past and present spi l led out.

I  perceived the boundless m ana seize and heal ,

and i t  str engthen m y jaded spir i t .

M ana through water  never  abandoned.

Unknowingly, I?ve searched her  out for  peace and com for t.

She?s been relent lessly wi th m e,  just unacknowledged.

Away fr om  the ocean, now she fol lows m e in  r iver  form .

She holds m y secrets and som etim es whispers to m e.

Angela Viramontes
OCEAN
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space between
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resi l ient through the dark ,

str engthening with t im e,

fr ozen shards cl ing t ight,

to an al l  fam i l iar  sur face.

the air  warm s each day, 

pain ted in  br i l l iant hues,

on an endless canvas,

an awakening m asterpiece.

the n ightglass spark les as

dawn breaks.

the ar t ist  longs to bond with

m oonl i t  m yster ies.

the icicle weeps at 

her  beauty.

the sky?s eyes close for

her  spark le once m ore.

when the temperature hangs low

as that fr igid chi l l  sets in , so do i . 

i t 's gett ing colder. one m isstep and i?l l  shatter. 

there's no such th ing as a breeze. 

bones creak  and crack le threaten ing to crum ble. 

m y th in  sk in  lets i t  escape ? let 's everyth ing escape.

no layer  in  the wor ld could keep m e warm . 

i  tuck  m y scar f near  m y face, but i t  does l i t t le for  m e. 

the f i r e was l i t , but i t?s m e who's cold. 

Jazzi, Vice President of the Writers Club, is studying to become a 
botanist. Her interests range from biology to visual and literary arts 
to psychology. She prizes innovation, creativity, and a hot cup of tea.

jazzi

jazzi

Photo by oleg Gospodarec on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@aleshcka?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@aleshcka?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/dripping-icicle?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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leopardo

gaucam ayo

Ponepi la Vorachi th is an alum nus of Col lege of the Sisk iyous, 

having graduated in  Spr ing 2019 with an AA in  Theater  

Per form ance. She was also a m em ber  of the COS W r i ter s Club.  

She is the f i r st  of her  fam i ly to graduate h igh school  and graduate 

col lege. W hen she's not holding a m icrophone to sing or  pract ice 

l ines, she can be seen holding a cam era, captur ing candid 

m om ents or  adm ir ing the beauty of nature and anim als. H er  m ost 

r ecent work  includes an im als she had the pleasure of m eeting 

dur ing her  tr ip to Ensenada, M exico, back  in  June 2019. H er  work  

can be viewed on her  instagram  (@cdlm .lens) or  her  deviantAr t 

(@m ercoeur ).
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An exercise, to nar rate a tale fr om  the point of view of an inanim ate object, 

but what of those dead butter f l ies that f lut ter  on the road, they st i l l  speak , 

or  the tr ee stum p that holds up a r iverbank , the oldest wi tness to al l  

those who have passed through seek ing respi te at these r iver  shores, th is 

snowm elt tum bl ing over  r ocks whose sur faces have relaxed 

after  centur ies of the water?s hands? I t  st i l l  speaks, though i t?s gone,

not for  the glor y of having l ived unt i l  i t  nursed but watered by sweat,

taken by old m etal  blades, i ts stor ies pul led out of the forest for  books.

forgive them , m other , for  they know not what they did when they fel led At las 

and the heavens began to fal l , but H e st i l l  speaks, and everything is alive

vibrat ing with l i fe for ce, par t icles and waves and ways we m ake sense 

of th ings, objects we create so we can m ove in  th is wor ld, to nar rate

from  the perspect ive of som ething other  than us, and in  th is m anner  

we tr y to tel l  stor ies not r eal ly our  own, to just i fy how and why we k i l l .

dm freeman is a student of social sciences and philosophy at  College of the Siskiyous. 
Coffee, people, environment, parenting, dogs, wr iting, yoga, plants, music.

THE STORY OF 
ATLAS

dm freeman
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Photo by Markus Spiske

After  a fr ustrat ing cam paign in  the 2018-2019 basketbal l  season, the COS m en?s basketbal l  team  in  
r evam ped and ready to go th is season. W ith the return of W ayne M cClendon, Jake Psal ia, Jam es 
H ughes, J'quai l  H anks, Stephan W ashington, M ontel l  W i l l is, Bishop Thom as, Just in  Kir k , and Chr ist ian 
Gi l let te we have a sol id foundation. W e?ve also added som e local  and in ternat ional  talent th is year  wi th 
the addi t ion of M t. Shasta H igh School?s Kody Baum an and Jett  Snure, Ousm ani W i l l iam s fr om  San 
Jose, and the addi t ion of Rober to La M or t icel la fr om  M elbourne, Austral ia.

The m en?s basketbal l  team  has shown strong im provem ent fr om  train ing cam p to the f i r st  day of 
pract ice. They are gett ing better  every day. They had a successful  pre-season tournam ent in  
Sacram ento where they cam e away with two wins over  Big 8 conference schools, Folsom  Lake and Sac 
City. 

?W e are ready for  th is upcom ing season and have real ly com e together  n icely th is preseason. I?m  
exci ted to see what th is season wi l l  br ing and how far  we as a team  can go," said W ayne M cClendon.

The COS m en?s basketbal l  team  star ts their  2019-2020 season against Canada Com m unity Col lege on 
Novem ber  1st at Los Posi tas Com m unity Col lege.

Meet Your 2019- 2020 COS Men's Basketbal l  Team
James H ughes
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Summertime on the Beach

She walked down the str eet. She was singing along down the beach. She saw a m an. H e cam e up to her  
and asked her  i f  she was a singer.

She said, "Yes, but I  want to sing professional ly."

The m an said, "W el l , I  am  look ing for  som eone to sing with m e in  m y choir. Are you in terested?"

She said, "Ok , but are you going to pay m y way?"

H e said, "Ok , I  wi l l  pay your  way and al l  the expenses that you need."

Then she said, "W i l l  you be m y agent?"

H e said, "I  am  an agent."

Then, she becam e a fam ous singer. Al l   the sudden she had her  f i r st  h i t  r ecord. Then she asked the 
m an, "H ow did I  do?"

The m an said, "You just m ade the biggest h i t  of the songs that you wrote, and everyone l ikes i t . You just 
m ade Am er icans happy again by singing their  favor i te song ever  in  their  whole l i fe."

The en d .

H enry W illiams is a student of English and Computer  Science at College of the Siskiyous.

H enry W illiams



"
I t  is the beginn ing of August and I  am  n ineteen.

I  am  in  m y fr ont yard and I  have not iced that,

Yes, m y legs are brown

But not as brown as I  would l ike them  to be because 

I  am  im patient wi th the sun and with m y own sk in .

I  have planted m ysel f between two of m y m other?s boxes.

They are f i l led with tom atoes and f lowers and basi l  

And a squash plant that has left  the bed ent i r ely and

Seem s to cur rent ly be reaching for  m y ank les.

In  m y head, 

I  note the com par ison between an octopus and i ts tank .

I  am  uncom for table with th is and m ove m y feet away,

Giving the innocent vine a sidelong glance.

The l ight h i t t ing the plants turns their  shadows gold,

Fi l tered str angely by the sm oke,

A constant r em inder  of the chaos f i f ty m i les south of us,

The texture of fear  that we would otherwise ignore.

I t  is always golden hour  when everyth ing is on f i r e.

But I  am  young and fu l l  of  this too shall pass,

And I  shake away the thought of f lam e and hum anity

W ith a sim ple toss of th is l ight gold hair.

I  breathe deeply

And I  im agine sleeping.

Nineteen
Abby Lark
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An old m an of n inety-two

a six-m onth-old babe

taken by those without vi r tue

locked in  a cage

what was their  cr im e

their  sk in  wasn?t W hite

now for ced to do t im e

ICE flexing i ts m ight

how does th is r acism  stand?

M y God, can?t you see

no fr eedom  left  in  th is land 

what threat could they be

yet the m asses rem ain unnerved

Oh God, when wi l l  just ice be served?

Thirst
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What Have We Become?
justsumguy

Abby Lark

I  am  t i r ed.

I  am  not enough.

I  never  wi l l  be.

M y hands are open,

W ait ing for  you to f i l l  them .

But they rem ain em pty.

Begging,

Fingers outstr etched and

Grasping for  the water  that you hold

Just 

Out 

Of 

M y 

Reach.

Despite m y th ir st ,

Dust blowing fr om  m y tongue

Past your  feet.

Put m e out of your  m isery.

Photo by Marc-Olivier Jodoin 
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helper of man

A servant?s hear t thum ps in  h is chest.
No desire to be Caesar.
No delusion to becom e a celebr i ty.
The worker  ant slowly plods along toi l ing for  the betterm ent of the crown.
So, he too works at societ ies m enial  chores,
content to be a sim ple gear  in  the great m ank ind contrapt ion.

H e is happy in  h is com m ission,
for  he is blessed to f ind som e joy in  al l  he creates.
No m atter  how sim ple or  physical  the cal l ing,
I t  is a job wel l  concluded,
a task  consum m ated,
and the cont inued providing for  h is clan
which offer s h im  the on ly goals he craves.

Al Tichy

"MUST A NAME MEAN SOMETHING?" 
ALICE ASKED DOUBTFULLY.

"OF COURSE IT MUST," HUMPTY 
DUMPTY SAID WITH A SHORT LAUGH; 
"MY NAME MEANS THE SHAPE I AM -  
AND A GOOD HANDSOME SHAPE IT IS, 
TOO. WITH A NAME LIKE YOURS, YOU 
MIGHT BE ANY SHAPE, ALMOST."

~LEWIS CARROLL

"

si t t ing on the dock  wait ing for  the boat
across to san Pedro two wom en crocheted
tzotchkes for  the tour ist  tr ade.

they chatted, gold teeth gl in t ing in  the sun
reflect ing off the lake they cal led
the navel  of the un iverse.

whi le they crocheted, hooks and thread f lying
through their  f ingers they talked to each other
weaving webs with their  hands.

* m eaning ?place of great water? 

Atitl an*
dm freeman

Canoe on Atitlan, 2005. dm f reeman
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too m uch dram a, 

 not enough presentation,

too m uch gossip,

not enough discussion,

too m uch,

not enough.

is i t  l ike the ones on tv?

they snoop, 

and scrutinize, 

 and meddle,

  then forget

    the

    little

    th ings.

can you dist inguish the highs fr om  the  lows ?

   

the anger , 

the r idicule,

the love,

the suppor t,

 the generosi ty,

which one is r eal  for  you?

lust, greed, envy, pr ide, sloth, wrath, gluttony.

chast i ty, char i ty, k indness, hum il i ty, di l igence, pat ience, tem perance.

pick  any three and

m ake yoursel f a fam i ly.

jazzi

Black Butte Summer. dm f reeman.

"IF YOU CANNOT GET RID OF THE FAMILY SKELETON, 
YOU MAY AS WELL MAKE IT DANCE. " 

~ GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
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An Q&A session with Dean Peretti
Sarah Kirby

A wr i ter  and histor ian, Dr. Bur ton Perett i  is the Dean of Liberal  Ar ts and 
Sciences at Col lege of the Sisk iyous. A Cal i forn ia nat ive, Dr. Perett i?s 
pursui t  of knowledge and understanding led h im  to Pom ona Col lege and 
UC Berk ley. According to a recent COS press release, Dr. Perett i  holds 
both a Ph.D. and M aster  of Ar ts degree in  H istor y fr om  the Universi ty of 
Cal i forn ia, Berkeley as wel l  as a Bachelor  of Ar ts degree in  Am er ican 
Studies fr om  Pom ona Col lege. From  2013 to 2018, Dr. Perett i  ser ved as 
the Dean of Liberal  Ar ts at the Annandale cam pus of Nor thern Virgin ia 
Com m unity Col lege (NOVA). At NOVA, he was responsible for  the 
second-largest division at the largest cam pus of one of the largest 
com m unity col leges in  the nat ion. Dr. Perett i  has wr i t ten several  books 
including The Creation of Jazz, N ightclub City: Politics and 
Amusement in M anhattan, and Lift Every Voice: The H istory of 
Afr ican Amer ican M usic. Along with en joying the am azing exper ience of watching h is two 
daughters grow up, Dr. Perett i  has also been m ar r ied to h is loving wife for  24 years. H e sat down to 
answer  som e quest ions about h is l i fe, creat ive in terests, and advice for  students.    

Q: W here did you grow up, and why did you l ike i t?

A: I  m ost ly grew up in  the Bay Area in  W alnut Creek , Cal i forn ia, and the San Jose, Cal i forn ia, area. I  
loved i t . I t  was a t im e of great change. I  r em em ber  headl ines l ike the Zodiac Ki l ler. Odd t im e to be a 
k id, but i t  was exci t ing in  lots of ways. I  feel  pr ivi leged to have grown up there. 

Q: W hat is your  favor i te food?

A: Pasta with pesto sauce, I  l ike the gar l ic wi th the oi l , and the sal ty wi th the basi l  is wonder fu l  
spice. A second favor i te would be hum m us and fr esh pi ta. 

Q: W hat is one of the m ost in terest ing places you have visi ted?

A: New York  City, I  have been to m any places around the wor ld. I  l ived in  the NYC area. I t  was par t 
of m y work . I  did r esearch. I t  was in terest ing to r esearch the ci ty?s h istor y and im pact. Every t im e I  
visi ted there, I  was am azed by the com plexi ty. 

"The quest for knowledge is to have an existence and speculate 
what we don?t know yet but want to. "
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Q: W ho is som eone you adm ire? 

A: I  adm ire a lot of people. I  en joy the N arrative of the Life of Freder ick Douglass by Fredr ick  
Douglass. H is l i fe stor y is the m ost com pel l ing autobiography. Douglass shows vulnerabi l i ty in  h is 
nar rat ive as a slave, which left  a m ark  on h im . H e got som e lucky breaks, and learn ing to r ead and 
wr i te was crucial  in  h is escape. H e had a fascinat ing l i fe and the book  is a fascinat ing text.

Q: W hy do you bel ieve in  the creat ive ar ts?

A: I  l ike to th ink  of m ysel f as an ar t ist . W r i t ing as a h istor ian is a par t of m y career. You?re doing 
creat ive work  in  wr i t ing. As a m usician, I?ve played viol in  al l  m y l i fe, and I  played in  an or chestra in  
Virgin ia. I  am  fascinated by creat ivi ty and ar t istr y. The creat ive process takes off in  inspirat ion plus 
lots of hard work . I?m  in terested in  the rough draft  or  ear l ier  versions of th ings. Along with 
in tu i t ion, a person creates their  own luck . Som ehow i t  gets better , and I?m  fascinated by process. 

Q: You wrote a book  about Jazz. W hat do you l ike about jazz and m usic?

A: Cer tain ly, fr om  jazz h istor y, I  love John Col tr ane and Duke El l ington. Ar t  Ensem ble of Chicago is 
great. M usic is m yster ious. W e don?t know qui te what i t  m eans. Par t of the appeal  of m usic is to say 
what is unsayable, tr y to get beyond the l i teral  m eaning. Classical  m usic I  r eal ly en joy too l ike 
Claude Debussy and Arnold Schonberg who does som ething 
off the wal l . The great m asterpieces are weird, str ange, 
border l ine psycho cases. Som eone takes an exist ing form  
and they do som ething crazy with i t  to create a un ique 
character. 

Q: W hy do you bel ieve in  education?

A: Education is essential  for  people to know what is going on 
in  the wor ld, and education explores the r iches and the r ichness of exper ience. For  exam ple, 
astronom y and physics redefine what the un iverse is. The quest for  knowledge is to have an 
existence and speculate what we don?t know yet but want to. Car l  Sagan said, ?i t  is joyous to th ink .? 
Education is learn ing and ask ing quest ions about what is going on and f igur ing out where to ask  
quest ions and get answers to quest ions. Teaching h istor y and al l , I  am  thr i l led to see facul ty teach 
what they are passionate about and convey that to students. 

Q: W hat advice would you give to students to help them  succeed?

A: Never  sel l  yoursel f shor t. Always assum e that you are valuable, im por tant, and you m ake a 
di fference in  the wor ld. Everyone wants you to succeed at COS, so use the resources avai lable to 
help you succeed. Often t im es, students com e to com m unity col leges with a lack  of sel f-confidence 
and a lack  of success, but you m ust overcom e both m isconceptions. I t  is easy to do though. Take 
som e advice and ask  for  help. You wi l l  see changes happening. 

"Never sel l  yoursel f short. 
Always assume that you are 
valuable, important, and you 
make a difference in the 

world. "



"STAY WOKE- 2TRU" ~ J'QUAIL HANKS
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Lala Thoughts

everyone?s up to som ething

i t?s rare when we share our  tr ue hopes

and aspirat ions with one another

we find that other  m inds m ay want what we claim

in the l i t t le heads we hold on top of our  necks

shar ing is an act ivi ty gone far  out of fashion

whether  i t  was done away with for  pr ivacy,

growth or  perhaps to prove a th ing

som ething beauti fu l  m ight happen

 i f we brought i t  back

shar ing m ight be car ing after  al l

in  som e shape or  m etaphor ical  form

perhaps i?m  a hypocr i te for  acknowledging i t

i  often resist shar ing, m ysel f 

in  fear  of r eveal ing too m uch 

or  r eceiving on ly people?s judgm ents in  r eturn

al though

i?d l ike to learn how to unapologetical ly be

Leiyana Song

Still Waters. Acrylic gel on canvas. Meagan Cat tanach
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Brandon Parr ish

Slow steps 

guided by clouded m orn ing eyes.

The cold wood f loor  beneath m y feet

exacerbat ing m y m orn ing apprehensions,

A dai ly cal ler.

Slushing of water  f i l ls the em pty kett le,

Increasing in  tone with every ounce fu l ler ,

Anxious for  i ts m orn ing boi l ,

I ts sol i tar y chore.

Com e for th

Traveler  fr om  unknown or igins,

Dark  and beauti fu l .

M y m use!

Oh, br inger  of dai ly contentm ent.

Leader  in to the wretched ear ly m orn ing l ight,

The sun 's f i r st  blushing sm i le.

A rol l ing boi l  consum es the si lence,

A l ions roar  across an open plain .

Singing with disregard

to others sleeping bl iss.

Contem plat ing when i t  went awry

Coaxed to speak , encouraged to cr y

Assurance you would em pathize

Instead, you chose to cr i t icize

 I  shared m y tr uth, bared m y soul

Because you said ?I  want to know?

Naked with the roots exposed

Revealed the pain so hard to show

 I  abandoned m y discret ion and l i f ted the vei l

In tegr i ty in  quest ion, your  al tr u ism  fai led

Com passion insincere, cur iosi ty m asqueraded

Beckoned m y deepest fear , fai th betrayed, deflated

 Love is not m y sacr i f ice, nor  is i t  m y sin

Benevolence should have no pr ice; I?l l  t r ust you, not again

 You fel t  ent i t led to cor rect m e, advise m e and dir ect m e

 Apology never  m entioned, r egrets were never  your  in tent ion

 Your  pr ide is too str ong

To ever  be wrong

My Last Confession
Kathryn DuBois

Being Fruitful.  Shelby Foster- La Fleur
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Sarah Kirby
Red ear th switchbacks in

Eastern Oregon go

up M isery H i l l

Ponder ing heights, people for ce them selves to

step

a l i l

bi t  closer

to    the          edge

greet ing i r r igated em erald val leys,

scraggy m ountain  peaks al l

swaddled by views m ade fr om  erupt ion and erosion

Caldera?s sheer  r ed stone

nest les a r iver

held by banks of wi ldflowers.

Bol ts glean.

Pupi ls ascend sheets of r ock

spor t ing cl im bers

pink  crop tops , yel low t-shir ts, dots of color , stor ies away,

bui lding routes,

hum an bugs on a m ul t i -pi tch wal l .

tem pting fate

one rock  fal l

one spinner  bol t

one anchor  gives---

SPLAT!

"TRAVEL 
CHANGES YOU. 
AS  YOU MOVE 
THROUGH THIS 
LIFE AND THIS 

WORLD YOU 
CHANGE 
THINGS 

SLIGHTLY, YOU 
LEAVE MARKS 

BEHIND, 
HOWEVER 

SMALL. AND IN 
RETURN LIFE -  
AND TRAVEL -  
LEAVE MARKS 

ON YOU."
~ANTHONY 
BOURDAIN
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Yet, everyday m ore com e

chal lenge fate by chal lenging them selves

on over  2,000 di fferent paths

W arm  afternoon rains

present water  in  carved rock  bowls,

offer ings to the M onkey Face.

This speci f ic 350 foot spir e caste a pr im ate dei ty in  stone.

Condors f ly around the m onkey?s ears.

To cl im b the ?just do i t? r oute on the m onkey face,

to r each the head or  eyes,

to take repr ieve in  the m outh,

l ips and palette shel ter ing fr om  the sun.

Once the hardest r oute in  the U.S.

This wonder  is enorm ous.

Basal t  and geologic str uctures

Crystal l ized aretes

overhanging tor s,

jam  cracks and stem m ing corner  buttr esses m ix with

xenol i ths f loors in  th is tower ing cathedral  of concret ion.

These rocks extend as a launching pad to the cosm os.

M any tr ust their  str ong f ingers to tr ad there.

Photo by Dust in Steger

"ADOPT THE PACE OF NATURE: 
HER SECRET IS PATIENCE."

~RALPH WALDO EMERSON

Am ber  winds

Beckon change

Ear ly dusk

Sum m er?s sins

Now exchanged

For  Autum n?s tr ust

Release begins

Leaves estrange

Because they m ust

To the ground

Si lent sound

Scar let, Yel low, Rust

Fal l  display

W il l  soon decay

Ear thy m usk

Penetrat ing

Insulat ing

Fer t i le dust

Insur ing Spr ing?s

Return wi l l  br ing

Abounding lush

Letting Go
Kathryn DuBois
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She sat shaking as the world she knew slowly began to fade. In her arms was the cooling body of 

her love. Blood caked silver locks and once amber eyes staring at nothingness.

She held him tight as her eyes filled with what were most likely her last tears to shed. Black crept at 

the edges of her vision and a metallic taste stranger. She began to think of the last conversation 

she had with him?

___

?What would you do if I died tomorrow??

?What??

She stared out the window. ?What would you do if I died 

tomorrow??

He hummed in thought. ?I guess I would wait for my turn. 

And find you in our next life.? 

She looked to him. ?Promise??

He took her hand in his and ran a thumb across her 

knuckles. ?Promise.?

___

Her vision was now completely dark. 

But slowly a spec of light was growing. ?We promised?  

Right??

Just as the light enveloped her, she could have sworn 

she heard his voice.

?Do I ever break my promises??

___

Suddenly everything was just too much. Too loud, too 

bright. She screamed her displeasure.

The cry of an infant was heard and her mind raced.

Did she? Was she already in her next life? 

?Congratulations ma?am, it?s a girl.?

20

Promise
Bonnie Lindgren

Untitled. Bonnie Lindgren.
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Dew drops gl im m er ing on fr eshly watered leaves

Gl im m er ing and gl isten ing

Al though who would be l isten ing?

A quiet, peaceful  space and a beauti fu l  space

A place of r elaxat ion and calm

W ide open window,  parades of beauti fu l  dancing

W aving back  and for th with the sound of the wind

Continuously going fr om  side to side 

Color s of every spectrum  stand out in  str ide

The shin ing, gl im m er ing sunl ight r eflects every color  of the rainbow

Leaves, big and sm al l , that sing

Sing a tune to the beat of the m oon

Standing tal l  above al l

You can hear  their  one sol i tar y cal l

The f i l tered air  ci r cles around and around 

M ak ing invisible carousels that dance

Dance n ight and day

This is where m y tr oubles fade away

Listen ing to quiet r hythm s that cont inue hum m ing 

The source of m y creat ivi ty belongs to th is dim ension

A dim ension of tr ust and hope

I tr ust you to give m e strength, creat ivi ty and perhaps som e fr esh air

You tr ust m e to give you water , love and care 

I  know to the naked eye you are on ly a plant

But to m e you are the source of m y sani ty

Li fe is hect ic, wi th no str ucture to keep som eone sane

This is your  r esponsibi l i ty and yours alone

So when I  star t  to lose m y grasp

I just look  back

Look  back  at the beauty that sur rounds m e everyday

This feel ing is l ike the sun

It?s gone one day and back  the next

Always rel iable in  every sense

The feel ing is an ever last ing rel iving of that very sam e joy

The joy I  fel t  when I  f i r st  saw you

Strong and proud

You stand out in  the crowd

This was no coincidence

You brought back  that sim ple innocence

And I?ve been that way since

A Plantiful  Life
Asa Cannon

Photo by Mat t  Hof fman
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swathed in  yel low 

she?s hard to m iss

shouting warn ings

scream ing a rage

years in  the m ak ing ?  

th is is where her  adventure l ies:

can?t shouldn?t need           don?t

but we said i  do.

i?m  so reck less behind the wheel

headed for  the edge of the m ap,

i  go for  places i  don?t hear  voices

she sings at the top of her  lungs

tel ls m e to put m y seatbel t  on.

I  am  the Croat ian coast,

f ish ing boats and stone houses ?  

she, Par is.

we are both centur ies old

flavors of ancient

set in  our  foundations

   unt i l  the ear th m oves

   unt i l  wal ls crum ble

 

underneath, these ar t i facts r eveal .

how we make waves
dm freeman

Encinitas. Beckie Hobbs

"MY LIFE AMOUNTS TO NO 
MORE THAN ONE DROP IN A 
LIMITLESS OCEAN.  YET, 
WHAT IS ANY OCEAN, BUT 
A MULTITUDE OF DROPS?" 

~DAVID MITCHELL
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Body.  Harmony Perna.
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Abby Lark

Put your  hands in to the wet cem ent next to m ine

And m y f ingers wi l l  f i t  in to the hol low that your  thum b and forefinger  create.

In ter lock ing, they wi l l  r each for  the other?s.

W hen our  hands are stuck  in  that per fect pr in t,

W e wi l l  look  in to each other?s eyes and sm i le,

W ide and happy beyond sim ple joy.

Our  shoulders and arm s wi l l  tense together  as we pul l  

Our  palm s fr om  their  st icky m olds.

And we wi l l  let  them  harden.

There, on the sidewalk .

Rising fr om  our  knees,

M y hand wi l l  f ind yours and catch i t .

As i f  to cem ent them  together.

M y cheeks, st i l l  pink  fr om  laughing with you,

Sti l l  sm i l ing.

And look ing down at our  slab of pavem ent,

W e wi l l  not th ink  about what i t  m eans to have

Cem ented ourselves next to one another.

To have given th is m om ent up to a l i fet im e.

Do not r egret th is.

Even when we have torn ourselves fr om  one another

And gone our  separate ways.

W hen your  chest t ightens and

M y hear ts hur ts 

As we pass that str etch of sidewalk .

"A MAN SHOULD HEAR A LITTLE 
MUSIC,  READ A LITTLE POETRY, 

AND SEE A FINE PICTURE 
EVERY DAY OF HIS LIFE, IN 

ORDER THAT WORLDLY CARES 
MAY NOT OBLITERATE THE 

SENSE OF BEAUTIFUL WHICH 
GOD HAS IMPLANTED IN THE 

HUMAN SOUL."
~JOHANN WOLFGANG 

VAN GOETHE
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Forgive yoursel f i f  you f ind your  feet 

W anting to crush m y f ingers.

I  have al r eady forgiven you.

I  wi l l  do m y best to not f ind m ysel f there 

On the pavem ent som e n ights.

Tracing the l ines in  your  hand as i f  they were a road 
m ap

Back  to us.

Forgive m e for  m y weakness.

I  have al r eady forgiven m ysel f.

Years fr om  now,

W hen you can breathe easi ly on that str eet,

W hen m y hear t beats a norm al  r hythm ,

W hen your  feet no longer  want to crush m y f ingers, 

And I  don?t look  for  you in  the dark .

M aybe then, we can rem em ber.

Rem em ber  why we were there in  the f i r st  place.

W hy we put our  hands in to that wet cem ent.

W hy i t  seem ed so per fect to place

Ourselves there for  a l i fet im e.

I  wi l l  r em em ber  your  eyes and your  sm i le

As we pressed our  palm s in to the sidewalk .

The way your  face l i t  up as I  looked at you

And how your  other  hand 

Cam e up to brush the hair  fr om  m y face, 

Knowing i t  would fal l  again.

W hen I  look  at those old handpr in ts,

Im pressions of who we once were,

Years fr om  now,

I  prom ise I  wi l l  r em em ber.

The way we walked, hand in  hand.

Laughing as we turned away fr om  that str eet.

And how we said goodbye at the corner ,

W rapped in  the other?s arm s,

As i f we could cem ent ourselves together.

A Gangsta's Paradise. Photo by Andrew Enwiya



?It  took  m e a m inute to f ind you, i t?s so dark . They need m ore l ights in  th is place. Do you 
rem em ber  m e?? I  took  a deep breath in . The air  was so cold ton ight that m y f inger t ips star ted to 
feel  num b. 

?I  guess that?s a pretty r hetor ical  quest ion, al l  th ings considered. The f i r st  t im e we m et, I  didn?t get 
to m eet you, not r eal ly. I  was too young to have considered m uch and you were too angry to 
consider  m e, but I?ve seen the pictures. Your  orange jum psuit  looked pretty cool  as a k id. "

"The f i r st  t im e we real ly m et, I  had grown in to boyhood. In  m y eight years al l  I  ever  knew of you 
were stor ies of a m ad m an in  love, doing anyth ing you could for  a m other  of four. I  saw pictures, 
too, of a young strapping m an with the sam e luscious locks as m e. But when you stood there in  
fr ont of m e som ething had changed. Your  dark  hair  had grown gray in  som e spots and your  face 
was fu l l  of wr ink les. I  was shocked and sl ight ly scared, but you pul led m e in  and hugged m e so 
t ight I  fel t  I  could?ve popped, and al l  of the fear  f lew away. I t  was a big m om ent that m ade up for  
years of absence. W e went out to the m ovies, had pizza and ice cream . You told m e stor ies of your  
own chi ldhood and I  searched for  you in  those stor ies. W ho were you? H ow had you becom e the 
way you were? You were funny, yes, and absolutely loving, but there was a distance in  your  eyes, 
som ething I  couldn?t place. Think ing back  now,  i t  was probably fear. You didn?t want m e to know 
you.? 

I  choked out the last words. Even after  al l  these years i t  st i l l  hur t  to talk  to you. I  stopped and raised 
the bott le to m y l ips,  and then poured one out for  you. 

WORDS WE 
NEVER GOT TO 

SAY
isaiah castro

26
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